
 

18th September 2020 

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER 
 

 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

 

 

We’ve had a wonderful week of weather and the children have been able 

to be outside playing and enjoying the late summer sunshine! 

The children have continued to settle back into school life very well and 

we have welcomed back our Music Teachers from the Buckinghamshire 

Music Trust this week. The BMT deliver some of our music curriculum across 

the school but also provide individual lessons in certain musical 

instruments. We are currently able to offer violin, viola and cello lessons 

during school time. The current rates per term are: 

 Small group (2-3 children) 30 minutes £106 

 Individual lessons 20 minutes £156 

 Individual lessons 30 minutes £236 

 

Discounts are available for siblings and members of Amersham Music 

Centre. To apply please visit www.bucksmusic.org or, for questions, please 

email Melinda Priestley on mpr@bucksmusic.org 

 

We have been reminding the children about our Healthy Eating guidelines 

this week (reflecting the information that has previously been provided to 

parents). It is wonderful to see the array of healthy foods in the dining room 

from pasta and noodle salads, to carrot sticks with dips as well as your more 

traditional wraps and sandwiches. We understand how busy parents/carers 

are and we know that sometimes we can all forget the guidelines so we 

will be sending home gentle reminders if our staff see items that we would 

prefer the children to not eat in school. Please remember that it is very 

important that no foods containing nuts (e.g. Nutella) come into school at 

any time.  

 

I hope that you all have a lovely weekend 

Kind regards 

Mrs A. Tucker, Headteacher 

 

This Week’s Reminders 

Considerate Parking 

We understand that some 

parents may need to drive to 

drop off or collect their 

children. Please be 

considerate of the local 

residents and adhere to the 

parking restrictions. 

──── 

Hot Lunches 

Our hot lunch provision is 

starting from Monday 21st 

September. Please ensure 

that you book your meals via 

Parent Pay. If you forget, 

please contact the Office by 

9am in the morning.  

──── 

Uniform Naming 

Please ensure that all the 

items your children have in 

school are named so that we 

can return them quickly if 

they are misplaced. 

──── 

PE Days 

On PE days, please send your 

child into school in their PE kit 

(which they will stay in all day).  

EYFS: Wednesday 

Year 1: Monday and Friday 

Year 2: Monday and Thursday 

Year 3: Wed and Friday 

Year 4: Monday and Friday 

Year 5: Monday and Friday 

Year 6: Friday (both sessions) (on 

occasions they will do one session 

on a Thurs and one session on a 

Fri – the children will be informed 

of this) 

 
If you have any questions please 

contact the Office on: 

officechaflontvalley@e-act.org.uk 

/ 01494764521 
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